Club 60 Appetizer Menu

W2164 Hwy 60, Columbus, WI 53925 (920)-623-3113

***Order by Individual Item***
____Vegetable Tray w/ ranch or dill dip-$35 (14”)

____Fruit Tray (in season)-$55

____7 Layer Taco Dip Tray w/chips-$35 (14”)
____Variety Cheese OR Cheese & Sausage Tray w/crackers-$55 (14”)
____Shrimp Dip Tray w/crackers-$35 (12”)

____Shrimp Cocktail 40ct.-$45

____Tortilla Roll-ups (ham & pickle with cream cheese)-$15 (20 to 24 each)
____Cocktail Meatballs (Swedish, BBQ or Marinara)-$30 (per 3 lbs)
____Chicken Wings (Deep-fried with sauce. BBQ, hot or plain)-$40 (for 24) *price may change due to market
____Egg Rolls w/sauce-$45 (48 halves)
____Potato Skins w/Bacon & Cheese-$15 (32 quarters served w/sour cream and salsa)
____Potato Chips w/dip OR Salsa & Tortilla Chips-$20 (1 party size bag)
____Cheddar Cheese Spread, Spinach Dip OR Warm Salsa & Cheese Dip w/crackers or chips-$25
____Assorted salads-$35 (5 lbs.) (Cole Slaw, Seafood, Tuna, Ham, BLT, Parmesan Bowtie or Rotini)
____Steak House Potato Salad OR Pea Salad-$35 (5 lbs.)
____Au gratin OR Scalloped Potatoes-$35

____Baked Beans-$15

____Cheesy Hash brown Casserole-$40

____Assorted Fresh Baked Cookies per 20 count-$15
____Assorted Dessert Bars &/OR Frosted Brownies-$1.25 each (order by 20 count)
____5# Hamburger BBQ with 20 buns-$60
____4# Shredded Pork BBQ with 20 buns-$40
____18 Mini Gourmet Hot Ham &/OR Turkey Sandwiches-$40
____12# sliced Ham with 60 buns-$90 (Prepared or make your own)
____8# slice Turkey (Hot or Cold) with 40 buns-$70 (Prepared or make your own)
____12# Sliced Pot Roast with 60 buns-$175 *price may change due to market
If you would like an option not listed, feel free to ask. Prices do not include tax or tip.

**Any decorations you use, must be taken down & cleaned up by you or there will be an
additional charge of $20. That includes confetti on tables, streamers and any other
decorations including the tape.
**$50 Room Charge for small dining room.
**$100 Room Charge for large dining room.

